
Sizzla, Dry Cry
OOO OOU

Im missin u gurl
im missin uu

dry cry even tears 
even my heart cry but who cares
whose fault no one but myself
things do happen words cant explain
The only human reasoning joy meets pain
people would spend time just for us to seperate
they doont want to see us reach nowhere
oo gurl and you know i care
why does it have to be this way
cant tell you go cant tell you to stay

Just one of those days
Juust One of those Daays

Am i Too humble or ignorent
Things Begun to find nothing seems important
oo my gurl has left me and gone
doesent want to c her in another arm
the essence of her beauty and her charm
the perfume still linger hold on
remember gurl where we comin from 
Im the one to who you belong
woo yea

gurl you keep me strong
you and you alone no other 1
why does it hav to be this way 
cant tell you to go 
cant tell you to stay

just one of those days 
just one  of those days

hes lookin to c her at my gate
listening to hear the phone ring by the fire place
now somewhere out there is my gurl
now where can i find her in this world
still not gonna break down 
nor bside even tho im stressed out feddup and feeelin mad
i just cant do it wit out her
ooo jaah
still i got to try

why does it hav to b this way 

cant tell her to go
cant tell her to stay

just one of those daays
just one of those days

is this happining for real
only if u kno wat i feel
still tryin to doo my best
and i still wont lose my intrest
my gurl i luv u soo
reallly hurt to c u go

why does it hav to b this way



cant tell you to go 
cant tell you to stay

just one of those days
just one of those days

dry cry even tells
even my heart crys but who cares

whos fault noone but myself
things do happen words cant explain
the only human reasoning joy mixed wit pain
people would spend time just for us to seperate
oo they dont want for us to reach nowhere
oo gurl you know i care

oo why does it hav to b this waay 

cant tell her to go 
cant tell her to stay

juust one of those daays
just one of those days

am i too humble or ignorent
things begun to find nothin seems important
oo my gurl has left me and gone
should c her with another so should no that straight forward

the essence of her beauty and her charm
her perfume still linger
hold on gurl
remember where were comin from...
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